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Society i
Original

Wr seldom see a neckline that
shows much originality these days,
but here- is one that decided to da
something different. Beneath th«
bateau line Is a cutout section which
ts partly concealed by a flowing tie.
This was the inspiration of a ta»

mous French designer.

WILKINSON-GREEN
A. ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Wedding of Miss Virginia Wilkinson
to William Stowe Green to Take
Plaee in November.
The following announcement was

made here this morning:
t Air. ami Mrs.'Heilig! Baekuian Wil-

kinson announce the engagement of
t'lieir (laughter. Virgins, to Air. Wil-
Kara Stowe Green, the wedding to
fuke i,lace iu Novriubert t
L The announcement will be received
Wtth muejb, interest is Concord where
both : the. cottttkcKng parties are. well
known. -' • r y-*>- *

Aliks Wilkinson 'is the .only daugh-
ter eff f llr. and Mrs. Wilkinson and
has fqkpn a oremlneht . part in the

social life. She was educated
at Alpnti AmriCim Seftiiakry ;Where' she
graduated in inugig.

Mr»' Green, was educated saf ,AJ*

tion with the White Motor Company,
of this city.

1
Gratitude of a Bear.

Two men living in Benton, l’a.,
were walking along the road when they
saw a 200-pound black bear fast in the
jaws of a powerful steel trap in a
bldckberfy -thieget. Tlie game pro-
tector was summoned and till three
niep set about releasing the fright-
ened animal. At first the bear show-
ed- signs of fight but later, evidently
realising that the men were his friends
and not his enemies, he allowed them
to release the jaws of the trap and 1
free him. For several minutes the
bear stood quietly by while one of the
men petted it, then it ambled slow-
ly into the woods.

The municipal authorities of Ber-
lin took over the Ameriean expres-

k sion “to park,” and this has caused
"

many attacks to bo directed against
them for introducing further foreign
expressions into the German language.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

CORETHROAT
tonsilitis or hoarseness,
gargle with warm salt
water. Rub Vicks over
throat and cover with a
hot flannel doth. Swal-
low slowly small pieces.
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Mr. Frank B. Irvin, of the Salis-
bury Poet, was in the city Tuesday.

.Rev. S. N. Watson, of Bladen-
boro, a former pastor of the First
Baptist Church, was here Monday,
having come, to attend the funeral
service of his friend, Tola D. Maness.

Mrs. George A. Ritchie has .return-
ed to Concord after spending some
time in Miami.

* * •

Thomas J. White, who is attending
school at the University, is spending
the flay in Concord on business.

Wall Agee, of Durham, is visiting
his brother, F. G. Agee, for several
days.

• • *

E. G. Barnette, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
spent Tuesday in Concord with his
sister*- Mrs. J. B. Linker.

•
• m

Aliss Ada Cavin and Miss Fannie
Cavin, of Troutman, spent last week
in Concord and Landis visiting rela-
tives.

• « •

Airs. C. A. Aleis and daughter,
Alary Lee, have returned from New
York City, where they spent a week
visiting relatives.

J. Stanton Northrup, of New York
City, is visiting at the home of Mrs.
B E. Harris on North Union street
for several days.

Airs. E. C. Barnbarut has returned
tc her home here after visiting for
some time in Durham.

JANE HARRIES NARROWLYc EBCAPEB BEING BURNED

Suffers Only Slight Injury When Her
Dress- Catches Fire From 'Lighted
Canute.
Jane Harrrn, daughter of Air. and

Mrs. B. E. Harris, nnrrowlv escaped
serious injury Tuesday morning When
her clothing caught fire from a candle
with which she was playing and only 1qutijk work in extinguishing the flame.,
kept her frohi being badly burned.

H*f .bjurjes were slight,; consisting
of .several burned places about herneck tfnd sbouldpts. , ! ; fVjj

According td persona 1a-the iidnlts
she had' been playing, with a lighted
candle hgd it .sitting on -the wino* the chair in which she .vas silting
She ...i*u&;itojrt&k>*hf'%jJ>ook
and when odte fIM so * of
her dr#s* came in contact'‘with the
flame of the candle.

Before she knew that she was on
fire J. Stanton Northrup, of New
York, who was visiting at the home,
rushed to her and put out the blaz-
ing dress. 9

‘ ’ Wtoenhnuse-SUraore.
Rev. Ernest C. Widenhouse and

Alisa Wauetta Silmore were married
Tuesday the 22ud of September. The
wedding took place at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8.
G. Silmore, 545 Boulevard, Salem,
Virginia. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Dr. Frank Tyler, pastor of the
Methodist Chbrclp

Mr. Widenhouse was reared in Ca-
barrus county. He attended college in
Virginia. Later he did graduate work
in Boston and Harvard Universities,
tujting his 8. T. B. and M. A. de-
grees. The past year be lias been do-
ing graduate work at Yale Univer-
sity.

Mass Silmore attended college in
Kentucky and Ohio, and has tanght
iu John Marshall High School in
Richmond, Va. The past year she
has been doing special work in elocu-
tion and music at Virginia College.

The bride and groom left immedi-
ately for New .York. They will be at
home after October Ist at 4 Clement
Street, Shclburu Falls, Mass., where
Air. Widenhouse is pastor of William
Butler Memorial Methodist Church.

SCHOOLS GO RACK ON
THE REGULAR SCHEDULE

Coaler Weather Makes Afternoon Ses-
sion Practical.—To Start Thurs-

day.
With the cooler weather today af-

ter weeks of sizzling temperatures, it
wur decided to resume the regular
schedule in the city schools and an
nouncement was made by Superin-
tendent A. S. Webb to the effect that
the shortened sessions would be dis-
continued.

When the schools opened last week,
the usual schedetlle of continuing un-
til 3 o’clock with an hour off for din-
ner was begun but was found to he
impracticable. Excessive heat made
it a hardship on the children in walk-
ing to and from home and at the re-
quest of numerous patrons, decision
was made to use the regular schedule
until 12 :4Q and then till it a day.

Today’s drop in temperature made
it possible for the children to return
for the afternoon session and Mr.
“Webb’s announcement was made that
beginning Thursday, the usual sched-
ule is to be followed.

Make Your Hens
Lay

Eggs Are Very Scarce and
High in Price

Como Laying Maah
Como High Grade Scratch

Feed
Untro Hen Feed

These three are all sold un-
der an Absolute Guarantee.

Your hens are noyv moulting.
Treat them good. Very soon
they will be feathered again
and Ijjy you hijjjt priced jygjs.
will not lay. ¦ \ v

Cofno Feeds : give big sre£
turns. We deliver quieje ev-
erywhere.

Cline &Moose

MT. PLEASANT NEWS

Mass Meeting at Collegiate Institute
Friday Evening.—Seminary Dormi-
tory Full.
Mt. Pleasant, Sept'. 22.—0 n Fri-

day evening, under the auspices of
the Y. AI. C. A., the faculty and ca-
dets of M. P. C. I. held a mass meet-
ing on Cook Field. The chief event
on the program was the excellent ad-
dress which was delivered by Colonel
G. F. McAllister. Following the ad-
dress, everybody united in aft hour of
wholesome fun and recreation. Among
other.things which furnished amuse-
ment were several boxing bouts and
gymnastic stunts. Many were gen-
erous in their praise of the Y. M.
C. A. for the splendid entertainment
of the evening.

Major H. M. Corley and Captain
H. C. Hainer, of the faculty of M. P.
C. 1., attended the Davidson-Elon game j
Saturday.

Aliss Laura Heilig is teaching in
Jefferson. S. C. I

Airs. AI. E. Welsh had as her
guests over the week-end Mrs. J. D.
Marlin and little daughters, Carolyn
and Betty Jean, of Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Snti thdeal and
little son, of Winston-Salem, spent *
the week-end with Mrs. Sarah Misen-
heimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barringer, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. McAllister and Air.
Love Nussman, all of« Alt. Pleasant,
and Aliss Sude’.la Frick, of Concord,
motored to Chimney Rock Sunday.

Alias Stella Misenheimer was with
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Alisenheimer,
over the week-end.

Mr. James Squire, of Gastonia, wasi

here for a few hours Sunday after-'
non.

Miss Ruth Shirey is visiting at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. C. D. Cobb, in
MeLeansvil'e. *

I Airs. Sarah Misenheimer left Sun-
day for Winston-Salem where sheAr.ili
spend several weeks with her daugh-
ter, Airs. C. B. Smithdeal.

Mr. and Airs. Farnk Richardson
and children, of Spencer, spent the
week-end here with relatives.

Feed Warlick. of Salisbury, and
Alax Warlick, of Concord, visited
their parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. W.
Whrlick,- Sunday.

Miss Margaret EHa Lentz is spend-
ing the winter in Sa'isbury with her
aunt, Mrs. A, G. Chase. ,

Miss I’earJ Fisher, of.Faith, and
William Ingram, of Cheraw, S. C.,
were visitors here Sunday.

John McAnulty, who underwent a
serious operation at the CharlotteSanatorium, is improving slowly,

Mr and Mrs. John C. McDow and
liUloi daughter,-Alary Ileilig, returned
Sunday miint from Lancaster, S. 0.,
where they spent the week-end visit-
ing Mr. McDow’s relatives.

Mr. and Airs. Lewis Warlick and
family, of Hickory, were week-end
guests of Rev. and Airs. C. W. War-
lick.

Air! and Airs. L. E. Sloop, of
Alooresville, spent last Friday here
with Aliss Bess AlcEachern.’

Mrs. L. E. Foil and children. Mary
Evans and Lawson, returned Friday
front Charlotte wdtere they had been
sending some time with Airs. Foil’s
sister, Mrs. George Wearn.

Lee Aloose, of Concord, visited rel-
atives here Sunday.

Raymond Shanklc, traveling sales-
man for the Albemarle Grocery Co.,
was here over the week-end with his
family.

Miss Sallie Shaping, who has been
making her home with-ber son, Oscar
Shading in Charlotte, is here to spend
the winter with her sister, Mrs. Mag-
gie Wingard.

Three new students enrolled at
Alont Amoena Seminary during the
past week. The dormitory space is
now completely filled.

Aliss Lucy Curetaw, voice teacher
at the Seminary this yenr, arrived
Tuesday afternoon. Her late arrival
is due to illness.

C. W. Seabrook, of Charleston. S.
C., was a visitor at the Seminary dur-
ing the week-end. He came up to
see his daughter, Miss Ethel Seabrook,
who is in school here this year.

B. •

NATIONALBANK VAULT
OF UNUSUAL CONSTBLCTION

Bui't With Interlacing Steel Rods.—
Only One Other Bank in the State
Has Similar Vault ,

The construction of the vault for
‘he Concord National Bank at the
new bank and betel building has oc-
casioned much interest from the many

spectators who gather daily to watch
the progress on the building.

This vault is made in a special con-
struction which is the liast word in
protective strength. It is said by
bank officials that there is only one
other bank in the state which has a
¦similar vaulta. the Third National
Bank in Gastonia. It is also said
that the new First National Bank in
Charlotte nvill probably have a vault
of this construction.

Instead of the usual steel rods at
regular intervals, which have been

' used in the past in all vault con-
struction the new reinforcing work is
of interlaced steel rods, buHt in such
away that any person drilling in

the concrete, which will be poured in
after the framework is finished, will
strike steel every three inches.

In this manner it willbfc impossible
for entrance to be secured in the
bank other than byway of the door.

He Was Well Sotted.
J. R. Wilt, a farmer of Swantou,

Md., wore the same suit of clothes
for 28 year* This is believed to be
the world’s record- When recently he

I visited the clothing store where in
1002 be had bought his wonder suit
he was presented with a new coat
and vest, for the old. The suit was
made -of heavy worsted cloth and is

. BtiU in fair condition. Mr. Wilt will
, continue to wear the trousers for

another 23 years or so—if the seat
bolds out.

!

i action of the trustees in lifting the
ban against dances at the school had¦ anything to do with it. ’’ ,

Amsterdam, Berlin and Dublin ad-
mit women' to membership in their
stock exchangee.

URGES CONCORD MEN TO .

ATTEND CHARLOTTE MEET

C. 0. Kureter Wants Concord CM-
zens to Attend Banquet Given to
Bluet! eld Road Delegation.
C. O. Knester, business manager of

the Charlotte Chamber of Commerce,
is anxious for many Concord men to
attend the reception and banquet to be
given in Charlotte Saturday for the
Bluefield, W. Va., read delegation.
In a letter to Major W. A. Foil, of
this city, Mr. Kuester says:

“Have just heard from the Blue-
field Chamber of Commerce, and they
are going to make Concord early Sat-
urday morning, September 26th. I
will be over to Concord to meet them
and escort them to Charlotte, right
after your luncheon on Saturday;
Waßt to get them in Charlotte not
later than one o’clock, if possible,

j “Now, Major, what I want to do
I is to extend an invitation for as many

Concord boys as you can possibly get
I to come with the crowd, and be our

guests for the reception and banquet
the same day at the Carolines Expo-
sition.

| “Be sure and let me know how-
many I may expect.”

‘ Major Foil, who has taken an act-
ive part in negotiations between Con-
cord and other cities over the route
of the road from Bluefield to Florida,
is anxious for Concord to have a big
delegation in Charlotte.

“It is very probable that the route
from Bluefield to Charlotte will be.
decided upon at the Charlotte meet-
ing,” Major Foil said, “and. for that
reason it is absolutely necessary that!

| Concord be represented so the inter-,
‘ ests and contentions of the city can 1

be protected and outlined. It would
be fine if our delegation could join the
visitors here and accompany them to j
Charlotte, but if we cannot do that at
least let ns go to Charlotte in time
for the banquet.”

The Bluefield delegation will spend
Friday night in Salisbury and will
drive to Concord Saturday morning.
They will be met .by city officials aps
representatives of civic organizations
who will direct them to the Y, M. G»
A., wlivre an informal reception will
be held.

Later the delegation will .be taken
to the Jackson Training School, where
an inspection of the plant and enter-
tainment by students of the sohoql
will be offered. From the ochciol the
West Virginignu -• will, go, .direct. ,to
Charlotte. ’ *’

" '* ’ r

Alhtough Saturday js a,, very busy
day with local “business men, it is
planned to havf'B large delegation at
the Y lo welcome the visitors and aqj

to Scboofc
It ts liopal that many will also be
able to continue to Charlotte for the
reception and banquet.

Kerr Street Baptist Church Revival.
There have" been sixteen added- to

the church at Kerr Street Baptist
Church, many have been reclaimed,
and some have been saved who will
join other churches. The revival is
still in great progress and there were
two saved Tuesday night, and the
spirit was there in power. The boos-
ter choir is still doing some fine sing-
ing. and with Airs. Crooks playing
the piano the music is filled with the
spirit. v

Rev. C. K. Turner was with ns
again Tuesday night and we are al-
ways. glad to have Brother Turner.
Mr. Mayijard, from Kannapolis, de-
liglited tlie congregation with a solo
entitled “Ivory Palace.” Mr. May-
nard and Miss Turner, from Kannap-
olis, sang a duet', “In the Garden,”
which was most beautiful. Mr. Payne
preached a strong sermon from John
3 ;3: “Jesus answered and said unto

him verily, verilv I say unto thee,
except a man be born again he can
not see the Kingdom of God." He
said in part: ,

This man came to Jesus by night,
but it is better to come at night than
to never come at all. There are
many things that we can afford to

be uncertain about, but we can not
afford to be uncertain about the birth
of the Spirit. There is a dangerous
doctrine taught in the world today,
that if a child is taught right, and
brought up right, it will be saved,

but Jesus said we must be born again.
The Bible says that tliere is away
that seemeth right unto men but the
end thereof is death. Listen, there
are three excerpts in God’s word.

First, except ye repent ye shall
perish. Jesus plainly teaches that
men must repent, turn away from sin
and give up sin.

Second, except ye be converted, ana
become as little children ye can not
see the Kingdom of God. We are not
fit to go to Heaven in our present
state. We must be changed. /

Third, then Jesus said, except your
righteousness exceed the righteous-
ness of the Scribes and Pharisees ye
can in no case enter into the King-
dom of Heaven. Listen, the new
birth is not keeping the Sabbath day,
it is not baptism, it is not joining
the church, but the new birth is a
change of heart. I can not explain
how it comes but us the blind man
was I know that I once was lost and
now I am saved.

Service tonight at 7:30. Come
1 and enjoy the service with us.

A. T. CAIN, Pastor.

! TAX ASSESSMENT BOOKS
COMPLETED HERE TODAY

Total Value of Property in Concord
About $18,031,564 and Tax Is
$212,645.15.

i Assessed value of city property in
• Concord totals $13,031,564, according
« to B. E. Harris, who with Charlie N.
! Fields today completed the tabulation
t of the tax returns. The total amount
t of taxes which are to be raised from
i this assessment is $212,045.14.

i With tfte completion of the books,

I work will begin at once «n the receipt
• books, which will probably be com-

. pleted'iu ten days, it is salt).

A French woman, Madame Belia-
I JOOS. who -aewaupguied: fcifj .Jmsbagd
• on*an - jwuruey.Uhcongps Africa,' has betn'in*«tted wjjili*the Ojf-
i der of ChevaUeptpf the j Legion ’of

1 Honor, in 'recognition of her prowess
as an explorer.

Pakistan women who find cigarette
smoking too tame are now indulging
la cigar* and jewelled pipea.

THE CONcOftb DAILV TRIBUNE

CAROLINA MOTOR CLUB
' IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Effort Being Made by Local Organi-
zation to Secure Five Hinuk-ed
Members.
A canvass will be conducted in the

city during today and tomorrow to
secure members for the Carolina Mo-
tor Club which has a branch office
here in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms at the Y. M. C. A. R. H. Shel-
ton. district manager of the Club, is
in Concord to supervise the work.

During the past year, the Carolina
Motor Club has been very active in
the city and has not only handled the
sale of license tags for the convenience
of the people of this section, but it
has also reported the loss of several
automobiles stolen and has performed
other duties for the convenience of
motorists.

An outstanding act of the local Mo-
tor Club was the way in which the
car of F. C. Niblock was recovered
after being stolen. As soon a« it
was known that it had been taken,
cards were Bent nil over the state and
three days later it was recovered in
Charlotte.

During the sale of licenses here,
nearly $70,000 was collected and was
handled through a local bank.

There are at present, only 163
•members in Concord and it will be
the aim of the club to have at least

,500 members in the city. It is not l
expected that all of this number wall
be secured in the present drive, it was

j declared by Mr. Shelton.

' The Asheville Mob.
. Charlotte Observer.

The disturbances around the Ashe-Vtt'e jail occurred while Judge John
i Oglesby was handy and the judge

j took cognizance qf the situation. He
ordered investigation, arrest and
prosecution on a wholesale scale and
the grand jury brought in bills of in-
dictment against ae many as thirty
people. One woman, not -directly in-
volved in the demonstration -at 'the
jail, but charged with “inciting a
riot,” was held "ini prison pending ap-
pearance in court. 4 MriAng bton . un-
able to givq.bail. Thqt wag one un-
pleasant feature aboht the business.
If the ntobhsrd ftad? been at alUjghliht
iu impulse, -tlm’jt.would , bailedthe woman oift of jail- As it-’ Was,
they allowed her to be held in dur-,
ance vite' While*-theyl enjoyed free-
dom. There does not appear to nave
been very ntoch of method in" the
madness; nt the mob arid the' whole
situation promises to be smoothed
out to the satisfaction o| t fhe
court and the law.

When the otftet ,-tfa.V' Airs 1. ‘L.' Ml
King, wife of a former British con-
sul in the province of Kham, Tibet,
landed iu England, she had the dis-
tinction of being the first woman
of her race to visit that country.
Mrs. King is a Tibetan, daughter of
one of the ruling princes of her na-
tive land.-¦

| Mrs, Stella J. Price, of Hiekory,
-jvlien twenty years old, was the first
Woman in North Carolina to be li-
censed by the Methodist Church to
preach.

“When Winter ]
Comes”

; Buck’s Direct Heater :

* Will you be properly prepar- *
! ed to keep your home comfort- |!
, ably heated? If you are con- ii
‘ templating purchasing a heater i
jj this Fall, you will be well re- j
1 paid to see us at once.
1 Thics heater will heat 7
l rooms—with less fuel than a I
:! furnace would. Muke your se- ;
; lection now. We will deliver \

when you want it.

j Concord Fumi- •

ture Company

200 PATRIOTIC SONB
GATHER AT SALISBURY ,

Senator Overman and Mayor Header- I
Hte Welcome Members of Order to j
City. j
Salisbury, Sept. 22—With an at- j

tendance of more than 200, the !
national camp of Patriotic Sona of |
America got down to biieiness to- j
day in its first biennial session ever j
held in the south.

The morning session was a pub ic
one given mainly to speech making.
Mgyor Henderiite threw open the
gates of tho city for the visitors and
bade them welcome. Senatot Lee S.
Overman not only spoke for his home
town but welcomed the visitors on
the part of the state, and in his re-
marks called attention, to the part
North Carolina had played in the
early days of the republic to lay |
solid foundations for good govern- 3
ment. He praised the order repre- j
sented at the meeting and bid them j
go forward in , making America a '
better place in which to live.

J. C. Keeler, of Sa isbury, genera!
chairman of the convention, presided
at the session, which was held in the
community building and the meeting
was opened with prayer by Rev- Loy
D. Thompson.

The response to the addresses of
welcome was made by Caoriel H.
Moyer, of Pennsylvania, president of
the national convention, who praised
the* hospitality of tbe southern peo- j
pie, lauded the principles of the j
order and declared that the only lan- !
guago the P. S. of A. knew was that ,
of the declaration of independence ;
and the constitution.

This afternoon was given to busi-
ness and this evening a banquet was
tendered the delegates and visitors
at the Yadkin hote 1. Tomorrow will
be devoted to business and the con-
vention is expected to close before
the day is over.

In his annual address, President -
Moyer urged such action as would
tend to prevent amendments to the fj
irnigration .‘laws and the legislative ,
committee promised to fight efforts t
that it Is understood will be,brought jj
lip at the next congress to lower the |
bars and let larger quotas of immi- $
Krants.rinr front southern Edrope. The }!
national preSd«nt 41sb . stfgg'ested the !•
appointment .of a, pomppttep to, take |
tipitbq .Work of earing for more or- |
phans. The . order pow has one or- jj
phaiisge'in' 1Pennsylvania'. The order f
approved the aqti,on pi t)ie Pennsyl- jj
Vania State Camp lit ' ftpulsioin of |i
Congressman Wi liftih & Ware from *
tho order for opposing the passage of I
the. Johnson immigration bill.

Richmond, VtC.i wan selected as the Inext place of meeting. A plan was F
presented- looking to *he organiaa .an. {
of an auxiliary, made up of young !
people between the ages of 12 and j
IC.

Gabriel H. Moyer, of Lebanon, j
Pa., is unopposed and will continue {
as president of the national camp, tOther officers selected today without
opposition and to be formally elected
and instated tomorrow include:
vice president, H- H. Koontz, of 1Lexington, N. C.; master of forms, |
Neil L. Jamieson, of Gloucester, n! I
J.; conductor, Charles A. Gillespie of
Chicago; inspector, H. M. Bradley, |
of Clarksburg, IV. Va.; guard, Alfred 1Bowen, of Cumberland, Md-; weere- i
tary, Herman A. Miller, of Easton, iPa.; assistant secretary, E. E.Adams, of Richmond, Va.; treasurer,
John IV. Reese, of St. Claire, Pa
chaplain, Walter A. Edge, of Le-
banon, Pa.

The old city of Athens is to be' i
torn down and archeologists will ex-
cavate twenty-five feet beneath the
surface iu search of centuries of de-
posits. Forty American colleges plan
to assist in the expectation that the
work will yield more important dis-
closures concerning classical civiliza-
tion, history and art than resulted,!from the excavations at Pompeii. I

To the query of one church paper - ias to wether there is a shortage of
ministers, another irreverently replies : 1“Yes; decidedly; but not in preach- 1era.” i

USE PENNY COLUMN—-IT PAYS'
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Hyacinths
NarcisSus
Jonquils'
Tulips
Crocus
Fusias

Gibson Drug Store!
The Rexall Store I

BULBS BULBS

lllllll!lllllllllllllll!ll!lllllllllllllllllllll

Today Only—Reed Howes h
and Effie Shannon in | 1

! “LIGHTNING ROMANCE”
! ACTION THRILLS ADVENTURE j j
! A DELIGHTFUL PHOTOPLAY WITH UNUSUAL ! I

SITUATIONS

| ' Other Features— ‘‘BELOVED BOZO”—Comedy
——A&D—-

“THE- MAJESTIC TRIO” S
GQQD]MUSpc..-

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
“HIS MAJESTY BUNKER BEAN”

| A New Warner’s Classic of the Screen

1 , ¦¦¦¦,¦ t... a i rrrvi.4., ,r; rr~^rrT^

P" §1
5 LET’S MAKE IT A 8
| DOUBLE HEADER 1 • --jH
* Your head hasn’t had a vaca- j
J No matter where you took it (
* this summer you made it work

NOW—a new KNOX Hat and J
a new cap—both bought the R B Pg <

same day—will show your JBhead you have a heart and will B W j** Hi
* show your mirror two views V §B——/ ;|

of the timeliest looking man 'u 9

|
you ever peered atl ?

Come and let us introduce your profile to something a lit-
tie newer—something a bit different than you can find a'J
in any other shop in Concord. 8

Hats $5.00 up
Suits $25.00 up §4l
Caps $2.00 up.

SI *
; WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S;WORTH J ?

5 i
> Browns-Cannon Co. i
*iij

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

< CANNON BUILDING
v *ooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooe oooooooG'

Mail or Send This Coupon f r Information

INFORMATION COUPON
1 4J I

THE TRIBUNE'TIMES CAMPAIGN

S 5, '¦? Box 431 ,g- ;J
I -¦ v /Stf'r'- ... , •t • I
1 * ' «,¦*'' -iVv • ¦‘Concord.- NC. ys" % I
| i J
jj Gentlemen:—Please send me detailed information. I am *nt«r- ||

j *Bt*d

' n y° ar Gift

3

8 Phone Address , y
.'ill

i,

j With the Passing of the Straw Hat

its time to think of having the felts CLEANED and re- i
blocked for the seasort’s wear.

: : '
Our Hat Cleaning Department is complete and all, i

work is guaranteed.

M. R. FOUNDS
!j DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

»QOOQOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOty**v*?QOOOi

ooooooooooooooocxxwooooooocxxxmooooooooooooodootf 1

K.L CRAVEN &SONS
! PHONE 74

COAT ’•!
m. M ¦ _J Plaster

Mortar Colors

I
Wanted By Friday Noon —

*

300 FAT HENS
Will pay 18 cents per pound cash.

Bring us your Cream. We pay 40 cents per pound for,"
butter fat.

11 C. H. BARRIER &CO

I
Black Velvet *

Step-in Pump
Today’s express brings to us. I

( this much wanted style. Jfs ¦.:W\\\vvV plain, just as pictured aud bids la
-v to most popular style .3.

1 Same style in patent— i
,y A on sale *7

' now - •

IVEY'S 1
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” 1
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